
RENTAL POLICIES

GRACE PERIOD & LATE FEES: Reservations are available for the time intervals indicated. Extensions are subject to 
availability during high demand periods. Out of respect for fellow users, a 5-minute grace period is provided at the end 
of rental reservations; if equipment is returned after the grace period, a penalty of twice the hourly rate will be charged.
HOLIDAY RATE SCHEDULE: Peak Seasonal Rate increases of O: 15%, G: 25% apply during the following 
holidays: Memorial Day Weekend, Independence Day Week, Labor Day Weekend. 

DEPOSITS & CANCELLATIONS: A 50% deposit is required at the time of booking. Please cancel at least 4 
days in advance. Cancelling 3 or fewer days in advance may require forfeiture of deposit. Cancellations due to 
weather will qualify for a full refund of all deposits if a reschedule time is not available.
RENTAL TERMS FOR OWNERS: Owners may reserve a boat by calling the Marina & are exempt from the 50% 
deposit. To cancel, call within 48 hrs of reservation time. No-shows will incur a 100% charge for the reservation.
ALL RENTAL RETURNS: Reservations are available in the time increments shown, subject to adjustments 
where indicated. Extensions are subject to availability during high demand periods. Please plan to arrive back at 
the dock/Marina by the end of your reservation period. Out of respect for fellow users, a 5-minute grace period is 
provided after the end of each rental reservation; if equipment is returned after the grace period ends, a penalty of 
twice the equivalent hourly rate will be charged per hour until the equipment is returned. 

2021 MARINA PRICING 
Questions? 828.293.7414, or marina@bearlakereserve.com 

Reserve Online: bearlakereserve.com/marina

O (Owners) = Bear Lake Reserve Homeowners  |  G (Guests) = Lodging guests & all other renters

DOCK SLIP RENTALS

DAILY (9am - 9am) WEEKLY MONTHLY 

OWNERS $55 $155 $355

GUESTS $65 $250 —

hannah glenn
Events & Lifestyle Director

questions about marina & dock rentals 
or lifestyle activities:

hannah@bearlakereserve.com

dock slip rentals & boat trailer parking

828.293.7414 
marina@bearlakereserve.com



MOTORIZED CRAFT* 

2 HR 4 HR 8 HR MAX CAPACITY

OWNER’S ONLY
PONTOONS
Available 9am - 7pm 
Bennington 21 ft, 120 hp 
Harris 22 ft, 120 hp 

O: $125 O: $225 O: $405
12 (cruising)

10 (tubing)

GUEST 
PONTOONS* 
Available 9am-7pm 
Green or Black 20 ft, 90 hp

G: $155 — —
10 (cruising)

8 (tubing)

SKI BOATS (O/G)

Available 9am-7pm
Sea Ray Sport 195 19.5  ft, 260 hp

O: $155 
G: $205

MAX. 3 HR RENTAL
O: $220 G: $295 

6 (cruising)

5 (skiing)
 

*Rental fees do not include tax.
**Owners, contact Marina Staff for a discounted rate on Guest Pontoon Rentals

NON-MOTORIZED CRAFT* 

HOURLY RENTAL STORAGE

CANOES 
2 hr maximum rental during peak times O: Free, G: $20 $30/month per slot

KAYAKS 
2 hr maximum rental during peak times O: $15, G: $25 $30/month per slot

STAND-UP PADDLEBOARDS 
2 hr maximum rental during peak times O: $20, G: $30 $30/month per slot

SKI EQUIPMENT 
Per Boat Rental O: $25,  G: $30 —

WAKE BOARD EQUIPMENT 
Per Boat Rental O: $25,  G: $30 —

TUBES
Per Boat Rental Only O: $10,  G: $25 —

 

*Rental fees do not include tax.

2021 Watercraft Rentals
schedule for may - october  |  registration required

Some variations may occur due to weather conditions. 

O=BLR Homeowners   |   G=All vacationing Guests, Renters, and Guests of Renters and Owners

registration in advance is required for all rentals

828.293.7414 
marina@bearlakereserve.com

Please observe all property, county, state, and federal safety guidelines at all times. Some details may be subject to change without notice. 
Call or email for the most up-to-date information.    ©2021 Bear Lake Reserve, LLC. All Rights Reserved. rev210416


